
 

 

 

   

 

Patient Access Manager 
12-Month Contract 

 
 

Astellas Pharma Canada is currently searching for a Patient Access Manager for the 
Quebec & Atlantic region. This is 12-month contract field-based position. Applicants 
should be located in Quebec.  
 
Description 

Responsible for establishing collaborative and trusting relationships with regional 
stakeholders and influencers and providing strategic direction and field intelligence for 
provincial reimbursement strategies in Quebec and Atlantic provinces. Responsible for 
leading the development and execution of reimbursement strategies and tactical plans, 
regional patient access plans, and stakeholder partnerships, in collaboration with the 
multi-functional team. 
 
Essential Job Duties 

1. Develop trusting, collaborative long-term relationships with Provincial Drug Plans, 
Provincial/National Healthcare Agencies, Provincial Ministers of Health and Health 
Policy Advisors, Private Payers, Patient Advocacy Groups, Regional Health 
Authorities, and other pertinent stakeholders in Quebec and Atlantic provinces. 
 

2. Establish and maintain a comprehensive understanding of all stakeholder/customer 
needs (including stakeholder mapping), value drivers, and systems/processes, and 
develop innovative strategies to deliver value to meet customers’ needs which 
support the brand strategy and corporate objectives. 

 

3. Develop and execute stakeholder engagement plans on common policy interests. 
 

4. Collaborate with the market access, sales, marketing and medical teams to develop 
provincial and private payer reimbursement strategies and tactical plans. 

 

5. Execute regional patient access strategies and negotiate stakeholder agreements to 
secure optimal access by applying a working knowledge of provincial healthcare 
policies, linking policies to access opportunities and monitoring, predicting and 
analyzing future trends and recommending appropriate innovative strategies.  

 

6. Work closely with Sales, Marketing and Medical Affairs colleagues to effectively and 
efficiently engage all stakeholders and prepare regional markets for rapid and 
comprehensive long-term public and private reimbursement of APCA products. 

 

7. Ensure all strategies and tactics are compliant under the relevant provincial, industry 
and internal policies and procedures (e.g. IMC Code of Ethics, lobby registry, internal 
patient and government affairs polices, etc.). 

 
 



 

 

 

   

 
 

Required Qualifications 
 

  
 

 
 

 

   
 

  
  

 

  
 

  
 

  
 

  
 

  
 

 

• University degree in business or science.

• Minimum  2  years  direct  experience  in relevant  field  e.g. Market  Access,  patient
partnership, etc.

• Bilingual (English/French).

• Thorough understanding of the reimbursement and regional landscape, including
provincial formularies, private payers.

• Strong strategic and analytical thinking.

• Personal leadership to lead execution of strategies with multi-functional partners.

• Excellent interpersonal and communication skills (both written and verbal).

• Proven project and time management skills including a frequent travel schedule.

• Ability to work in a team environment.

• Proficient in Microsoft Office.   
 
 

 
If your skills and experience match our needs, please email your resume to: 
employment@astellas.com.  
 
Astellas Pharma Canada welcomes and encourages applications from people with 
disabilities. Accommodations are available on request for candidates taking part in all 
aspects of the hiring process.  
 
No telephone inquiries, in-person applications, or agencies please. While we appreciate all 
applications, only candidates under consideration will be contacted. 
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